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FOREWORD

Physical anthropology has been concerned traditionally with
problems relating to the biological relationships between both
extant and extinct populations.

Morphological comparisons utilizing

a typological approach, statistical analysis of differences in mean
values of standard measurements, and more recently, multivariate
statistical techniques have been the most common tools in this
research.

Although the metric analysis of skeletal remains continues

to be well represented in the anthropological literature, there has
been a resurgence of interest in the use of non-metric variants in
assessing the affinities between groups.
Initial interest in non-metric variation began nearly 150 years
ago, and as early as 75 years ago the possibility of using non-metric
traits in studying biological relationships between populations was
realized.

Renewed interest in this area has come about largely as

the result of problems apparent in the use of metric data.

The

inability to distinguish genetic from environmental components of
variation, for example, has plagued metric analysis.

Despite all

the research conducted on metric variation in the human skeleton,
reliable estimates of heritability of all but a very few metric
features remain obscure and often contradictory.

Since non-metric

variants are thought to be under close genetic control and are not
likely to be under strong selective pressures, osteologists have
been placing increased reliance upon their use for making population
comparisons.
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Although the use on non-metric variants has an obvious potential
for the analysis of population relationships, there are still a
number of questions and problems which must be answered and resolved.
For example, differences in terminology still exist.

Some of the

most basic traits,(e.g., the Inca Bone) are defined differently by
many researchers.
been questioned.

The nature of the discontinuous variation has also
Since traits can show various degrees of expression,

it may be possible to treat them in a quantitative manner.

Even with

a strong genetic component, developmental and environmental factors
can determine whether a trait will be expressed phenotypically.

In

other words, the genetic potential will only be realized given the
presence of the necessary developmental and environmental factors.
If non-metric traits are to be used, it would seem that the
determination of genetical, developmental and environmental factors
. must be determined.

The assumption that differences in the frequency

of non-metric traits between populations are the result of genetic
variation alone is not warranted.

More time and effort must be made

in determining within population variation and the process involved
in the occurrence of non-metric traits.

Research utilizing non-human

populations, contemporary human populations and skeletal populations
will be important resources for the study of these problems.

The

bibliographic compilation of Finnegan 'and Faust will be extremely
useful for further research into the biological meaning of discrete
variation and thus the applicability of non-metric traits for
populational comparisons.

The use that will be made of this biblio-

graphy will be a fitting tribute to the efforts of Finnegan and Faust
in preparing this excellent bibliography.
December 15, 1973
ii

George J. Armelagos
Amherst, Massachusetts
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PREFACE

"The bibliographer's task is at once the most arduous and
thankless form of scholarly endeavor.

If he selects, he is

subject to criticism on the basis of his selectivity, whatever
it might be; if h~ pretends to completeness, he delivers himself into the ha nds of those reviewers whose concept of a book
review is to flaunt--doubtless for the inferential pedantry
involved--lists of indefensible omissions and errors on the
part of the hapless bibliographer."

(John Greenway, 196J,

Bibliography of the Australian Aborigines, p. xi.)
We have compiled this bibliography with the hope that it
will be a useful aid to the student of non-metric analysis.
We have been somewhat selective, with the greatest loss of
information in those references we could not locate, and
which are therefore not entered.

Those we did find, we have

listed by author with an indexing number preceding the
author or subsequent article.

The index itself is ordered

as a convenience to the compilers and the entries listed will
allow a researcher cross-reference access to the bibliography.
We do, however, recommend the reading of the total bibliography as the index cannot possibly be as exhaustive as the
entries they represent.
As this listing is a

75% reduction of the original computer

lists, you will note unique symbols and the 'lack of accent marks
(e.g. LIANTHROPOLOGIE) which will make for difficult reading of
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French, German and other languages.

We are certain that this

will not interfere with the usefulness of the bibliography.
We would like to acknowledg e the help of Mr . Jack F.
Marquart, chief reference librarian, his staff, and Miss
Janette Saquet, anthropology library assistant, for tracking
down and acquiring many hard-to-come-by references.

We have

enjoyed a continu ous dialogue wi th our resident colleagu es,
which has been very helpfull Drs . J . Lawrence Angel, Clifford
Evans, Betty lVieggers , Donald J. Ortner, Lucile E. St. Hoyme,
T. Dale Stewart, Euge n Strouhal and Douglas H. Ubelaker.
Other colleagues have made suggestions and helpful comments
on the bibliography: Drs. Georg eJ. Armelagos , J. S . Cybu lski
and N. S. Ossenberg .

Much assistance with foreign literature

and encourag ement has been extended by Drs. A. Caroline Berry,
Don R. Brothwell, Denise Ferembach and Agatha S . Knip.

We are

much indebted to Mis s Penelope Packard, Smithsonian Information
Systems Division, who was our liamon with the computers and to
Dr. George J. Armelagos, who encouraged t h is work and acted
in our behalf as intermediary with the University of Massachusetts to publish this bibliography.
With the future in mind, we would like to as k our
colleagues for comments and additions on non-metric analysis.

M.F.

Vlashington, D.C.
24 July 197-3

l\t.A • F.

This work was supported in part by a post doctoral fellowship
(SFC-3-0875) to Michael Finnegan by the Smithsonian Research
Foundation.
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INTRODUCTION
The following pages present literary and illustrated
descriptions of 30 cranial and 30 infra-cranial non-metric
variables of the human skeleton. The non-metric cranial
variables are reprinted from 'Epigenetic Variation in the
Human Cranium·(~. Anatomy, vol. 101(2)394-370, 1967) by
A. Caroline Berry and R. J. Berry by permission of Cambridge
University Press. The non-metric infra-cranial variables
are taken from a paper presented by one of us (MF) at the
42nd annual meeting of the American Association of Physical
Anthropologists, Dallas, Texas, 1973. Reference to these and
other non-metric traits can be accessed in the bibliography
by way of the index.

1. Highest nuch(1/ line present (Fig. 1).

The inferio~ a~d superior nuchal lines form well-marked ridges running horizontally
across the oCCIpItal bone. A third line (the highest) is sometimes present. It arises with
the s~~erior at the external occipital protuberance, and arches anteriorly and laterally,
prOVJdmg attachment for the epicranial eponeurosis. It is more o4lSily felt than seen.

~. OSlicle at dH~,-",bda

3: Lambdoid ossicles present

;n-__ 10. Parietal notch bone present
~"'r-i-.........-11 .

Ossicle at the asterion

17. CondylarJacet double
Figs. 1-6. D:awin~s of the skull to illustrate the variants described in the text,.Where possible
both expressIons (I.e .• presence' and' absence ') of a variant are shown, but only one alternative
has been labelled.

1
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EpZIj£'II('!ic )'{frio/ioll ill !lie 111/111011 crollil/l1l
'1

Ossicle (If flie IWllhda (Figs. I, 2)

A bon~ mayo-:cur at the junction of the sagittal and lambdoid su !ures{ the po~jti()n
of the pl)steril)r fontanel le) . \Ve have described this as an ossicle, and made no allempt
to distinguish between a sutural bone in this posi tion , and a 'true' interparietal or
Inca bone formed from the membrancous pan l)j" the occiput. According to WoodJones this latter is wry rare.

5. Bre gm~ tlc
bon e present

2. Ossicle at
the lambda

Lambdoid ossicles
present

7.
present
4. Parietal foramen
present

Fig. 2. The sk ull viewed from above.
7. Coronal ossicle
present

5. Bregmati c bone
Epipteric bone
present
4. Parietal foramen
present

27 .
present
3. Lambdoid
ossicle present
25 . Zygomatico-facial--;r---:-':"-_.
foramen present

11 . Ossicle at
the asterion

30. Accessory
infra-orbital

12. Auditory torus
present

Fig. 3. Left lateral aspect of the skull.

2

Pa rietal notch
bone present
Mastoid foramen
exsutural
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3. Lall/bdoid ossicle presellt (Figs. 1-3)

One or more ossicles may occur in the lambdoid suture. Up to about twelve
distillct bones may be present on either side.

4. Parietal ji)t(lIll('// prescllt (Figs. 2, 3)
This pierccs the parietal bone ncar the sagittal suture a few centimetres in front or
the Jambda. It transmits a small emissary ycin, and sometimes a small branch of thi.:
occipital artery.

16. Postcl'iol' condylal'
canal patcnt ..........

17. Condylar facet
dou ble
-[;;t\4;--~-L..-.!...
13. Foramen of _---'~~~
Huschke present

~{':-F~""--:-. 21. Fo ram en

spinosum open

18. Precondylar tubercle
present

20. Foramen ovale
incomplete

22.
present

Fig. 4. The skull viewed from below.

Anterior ethmoid

Posterior ethmoid
foramen

Fig. 5. Franta-lateral aspect of the left orbit to show sutures and foramina.

3

LjJigcl/(!/ic variatioll ill the /llflllall cranium
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5. Bregillatic hOlJc prcst'llt (Figs. 2, 3)

A sutural b,me (the bregmatic or interfrontal) may occlIr at the junction of the
sagittal suture with the coronal one (the position of the anterior fontanelle).
6.

Metopisill (Fig. 6)

The medio-frontal suture disappears within tile first two years of life. In a few
individuals it persists throughout life: this condition is known as metopism .
7. Corollal ossir/e presel/t (Figs. 2, 3, 6)

Ossicles are sometimes found in the coronal suture.
6. Metopism

7. Coronal ossicle present

26. Supra-orbital-;...:,.-+i--_ _
foramen
complete

present

30. Accessory infra-orbital
foramen present

Fig. 6. Facial aspect of the skull.

8. Epipteric bOl/e present (Fig. 3)
A sutural bone (the epipteric bone or pterion ossicle) may be inserted between the
anterior inferior angle of the parietal bone and the greater wing of the sphenoid.
When large it may also articulate with the squamous part of the temporal bone.
9. Franta-temporal articulation (shown, not very dearly, on Fig. 6, left side)
Normally the frontal bone is separated from the squamolls part of the temporal
bone by the greater wing of the sphenoid and the anterior inferior angle of the parietal
bone. Occasionally the frontal and temporal bones are in direct contact, forming a
fronto-temporal articulation.
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10. Parietal I/oteh hOlle prescnt (Figs. 1, 3)

The parietal notch is that part of the parietal bone that protrudes betwe-.:n the
squamous and the mastoid portions of the temporal bone. It may form a separate

l)ssick which is known as the parietal notch bone.
I 1. Ossicle at asterion (Figs. I, 3)

The junction of the posterior inferior angle of the parietal bone with the occipital
bone and mastoid portion of the temporal bone is known as the asterion. A sutural
bone may occur at this junction.
12. Allditory torus present (Fig. 3)

Rarely a bony ridge or torus is found on the floor of the external auditory meatus.
13. Foramen of HlIschke present (Fig. 4)

This is a foramen occurring in the floor of the external auditory meatus. It is
always present in young children but only occasionally does it persist after the
fifth year. It is most easily scored from the inferior aspect of the tympanic part of the
temporal bone.
14. !vfastoid foramcll exsutllra/ (Figs. 1,3)
15. lvfastoid foramen absellt

When present, the mastoid foramen usually lies in the suture between the mastoid
part of the temporal bone and the occipital bone. Less frequently it lies exsuturally,
piercing the mastoid part of the temporal bone, or, more rarely, the occipital bone.
16. Posterior cOlldy/ar callal patent (Fig. 4)

The posterior condylar canal usually pierces the condylar fossa which lies immediately posterior to the occipital condyle. Sometimes it ends blindly in the bone,
and has only been scored as patent when a seeker can be passed through it. Scoring
this character is unsatisfactory in skulls in poor condition because the bone of the
condylar fossa is often fragile, so that a patent canal and a broken fossa are indistinguishable.
17. Co11dy/ar facet double (Figs. 1, 4)
Occasionally the articular surface of the occipital condyle is divided into two
distinct facets.
18. Precondylar tllbercle present (Fig. 4)

Occasionally a bony tubercle lies immediately anterior and medial to the occipital
condyle. A centrally placed tubercle has been regarded as two fused tubercles.
19. Anterior condylar canal double (Fig. 1)

This canal (foramen hypoglossi) pierces the anterior part of the occipital condyle
and transmits the hypoglossal nerve. Embryologically the nerve originates from

5

Epigclletic )'(Iri({lioll ill thc hfillWII C/'{/Ilifllll
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several segments and this may result in the canal being divided into two for part or
all of its lenglh. This is most easily scored by looking inside the foramen magnum.

20. Forallll'1I orale iIlCOIll/J/ctc (Fig. 4)
Rarely the postero-Ialeral wall of the foramen ovale
foramen is continuous with the foramen spinosuI11.

IS

incomplete 50 that the

21. Foramell SpillOSIIIJI opell (Fig. 4)
The posterior wall of the foramen 5pinosuI11 is sometimes deficient. (This is another
character ditllcult to score in skulls in poor condition.)
22. Accessory lesser palatille foramell present (Fig. 4)

The lesser palatine foramina lie on both sides of the posterior border of the hard
palate immediately posterior to the greater palatine foramen, and transmit the lesser
palatine nerves. When more than one (there may be three or four) foramen is present,
it has been scored as accessory.

23. Palatine

tOfl/S

present (not illustrated)

Rarely, a bony ridge runs longitudinally down the mid-line of the hard palate.
This is the palatine torus. Although it occurs in c. 10 % of British skulls (Brothwell,
1963), it was seen only once among the 600 skulls classified in this study (see
Discussion).

24. ivfaxill{lfT torus present (not illustrated)
The maxillary torus is a bony ridge running along the lingual aspects of the roots
of the molar teeth. It was not seen in this study.
25. Zygolllatico-facia/ foramen absent (Figs 3, 6)
This is a small foramen which pierces the zygomatic bone opposite the junction of
the infraorbital and lateral margins of the orbit. It transmits a nerve and small artery,
and may be single, mUltiple or absent.
26. Supraorbital foramell complete (Figs. 3, 6)

The supraorbital foramen transmits the supraorbital vessels and nerve. It is
frequently incomplete (or open). In this case it is often described as a • supraorbital
notch '.

27. Frollta/Ilotcli or foramell present (Figs. 3, 6)
A well-defined secondary foramen in the vicinity of (usually lateral to) the supraorbital foramen has been scored as a frontal foramen. Frequently a cluster of tiny
foramina are present, but these have been ignored. However, scoring was inevitably
somewhat arbitrary in a few border-line cases.

6
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AI//erior L'/IJ 1110 id j(J/'{f/IICI/ ('xsII/lIral (Fig. 5)

The anterior ethmoid foramen pierces the medial wall of the orbit. It norm<.tllv
lies on the suture between the medial edge o( the orbital plates of the frontal and
ethmoid bones, but it occasionally emerges above the suture . .
29. Posterior ethlJloid /orolllell absellt (Fig. 5)

The posterior ethmoid foramen lies just behind the anterior ethmoid foramen on
the same suture line. Its absence can only be scored satisfactorily in well-preserved
.
skulls.

30. Accessory ill}i'oorbital/oramell present (Figs. 3, 6)
A second foramen may lie immediately adjacent to the infraorbital foramen.

A.

VARIANTS OF THE FEMUR
1.

Allen's Fossa (Fig. 1A)

The Cervical Fossa (depression) of Allen, when
present, is usually located near the anterior superior
margin of the femoral neck close to the border of the
head. It can vary from a small depression to a large
eroded area one centimeter square where the cortical
bone has been removed exposing underlying trabeculae.
The border of this fossa may have a ridge or thickening
around it reminiscent of an inflammatory response.
To be scored as present, the underlying trabeculae
must be seen so that this variant can be differentiated
from variants 2 and J (see below).

" I

Fig. 1.

The reaction area of the femoral neck.
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